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Abstract:  A model for the amphtude obey,ng the current algebra sum rule is con- 
structed. It satisf ies many physical condltmns required of this amplitude as anal- 
ytm~ty, Regge asymptotles, decreasing form factors, etc. This ampl,tude hke-  
wise satisfms certain asymptotic sum rules and suggests the possible structure 
of the difference m elastic electron scattering from members of an SU(3) or SU(2) 
multlplet. 
1. ~TRODUCTION 
Cur rent  a lgebra  [ 1] y ie lds  a sum ru le  for  one of the ampl i tudes  oc-  
cur r ing  in cur rent -hadron  scat ter ing .  A mode l  for  th is  ampl i tude  sat i s fy ing  
many phys ica l  condi t ions  requ i red  ot it is  p resented .  It is  a genera l i za t ion  
of the Venez iano [2] mode l  to ampl i tudes  involv ing two cur rents  and hence 
having asymptot ic  p roper t ies  d i f fe r ing  f rom the usua l  Regge ones.  
For  s impl i c i ty  we sha l l  examine  the scat ter ing  of U(3) x U(3) cur rents  
on sp in -zero  hadron  s ta tes .  We cons ider  the scat ter ing  of a cur rent  of mo-  
mentum q l  on a s ta te  of momentum P l  to a cur rent  of momentum q2 and a 
s ta te  of momentum P2: 
P l  +q l  ~P2 +q2 (1.1) 
and in t roduce  the fo l lowing var iab les  
P =Pl  +P2 , 
v=p. (q l  +q2) ,  
t = (P l -P2)  2 ,  
(1.2) 
* Alfred P. Sloan Foundation Fellow on leave from Department of Physics, Univer- 
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The scatter ing amplitude is 
Mapfl v (P, ql, q2) = -i(2~)3 4"f4--~1¢°2 
× fd4x e iq l 'x  O(Xo)(P21[jap(x),J2v(O)]]pl). (1.3) 
The j ~ e n t s  with the superscr ip ts  re fer r ing  to U(3) × U(3) indices; 
w i = Vp~ +m~, the energy of the state. The amplitude M#v can be decom- 
posed into covariant ensors  
Mat flv(p, ql,q2) p p Aa,C~(v ' 2 2 = t, ql' q2 ) p v 
ql PvBa~(v, 2 2 cafi(v,t, q21, q~)+ (1.4) + t, q l '  q2 ) +q2/~ Pv . . . .  
We shall l ikewise need the form factor between the hadron states 
(2")3 4~44444444444444444~11~ (P2 [J~(0)lPl) = Pt~FT(t)+At~ G~(t) " (1.5) 
The current  a lgebra commutation relat ion 
[j:(x,O),Jflo(O)] = if aft" j~o(X)63(x) (1.6) 
and certain assumption on the asymptot ic  behaviour of the invariant ampl i -  
tudes yield 
l im v A afi (v, t, q~, q~) = 2if afl~ Fr(t)  . (1.7) 
V - -~  c,O 
It is for this A-ampl i tude that we shall construct a model. However we 
shall f i rst  d iscuss some of the requ i rements  that A must satisfy: 
(i) D ispers ion re lat ions in s or v: The amplitude A has s ingular i t ies in 
s (and in the crossed var iable u; v = s -  u). As we shall be dealing with an 
amplitude which gets no contribution f rom the vacuum tra jectory  in the t- 
channel we may assume that in the s-channel  it is dominated by resonances 
[3]. As in the Veneziano model these s ingular i t ies will be approximated by 
an infinite set of zero width resonance poles. 
(ii) Crossing: A(v...) = -A(-v...). 
(iii) Vector -meson dominance of form factors:  The residue of poles in 
the direct channel is a product of two form factors  for the respect ive cur-  
rents.  These form factors  will sat isfy unsubtracted dispers ion relat ions 
and will consist  of an infinite sum of poles at masses  of vector mesons 
whose quantum numbers  match those of the relevant current.  The requi re-  
ment of an infinite set of vector  mesons is consistent with the Veneziano 
model or with any model possess ing an infinite set of paral le l  l inearly 
r is ing daughter t ra jector ies .  Either of the above models possesses  vector  
mesons spaced by inverse mult iples of the t ra jectory  slope. 
(iv) Regge behavior:  The amplitude A corresponds to a t-channel helicity 
amplitude with two units of helicity flip. Thus if at(t ) is the leading allowed 
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t ra jectory in the t-channel, we would expect the asymptotic behavior of A to 
be v at(t)-2. The imaginary part of A is taken to have this behavior. How- 
ever, in order for the sum rule to be satisfied the real part of A must pos- 
sess a fixed pole at J= 1 with a residue proportional to F(t) (refs. [4, 5]). 
(v) Superconvergence of semi-weak and strong amplitudes. The residue 
of a pole in q2 or q2 cannot have the fixed poles discussed above as the 
left-hand sidd of eq'. (1.7) would then develop singularit ies in these var ia-  
bles. One way of insuring this is requir ing these residues to have normal 
Regge asymptotic behavior. 
(vi) Current conservation: If one of the currents,  say 1, is conserved 
then from eq. (1.4) we obtain 
2 Bafi +ql q2 Carl = fafl~ F~ (1.8) ½(v+ mg- m21)Aafl +ql • 
In the kinematical situation [5] q2 = 0, ql.q2 = 0 (implying t = q2) we have 
2 2 
(s -  ml) ImA = 0 or ImA = lrF(t)5(s- ml) . (1.9) 
In other words in this l imit only the Born term contributes and 
2 (1.10) A = F(t)/(s- rnl) . 
In the subsequent sections we shall develop a representation for A satis-  
fying all the above conditions. Likewise some speculations on amplitudes 
appearing in inelastic electron scattering and related to A will be presented. 
2. MATHEMATICAL PRELIMINARIES 
The model for A amplitude is based on the propert ies of the following 
functions: 
1 
Gk(s ,t,q21,2) = f dvv-l-as(S)(1-v)l-at(t) 
o 
1 
f du I du2(1 - v UlU2 )at-k Ul al(q2) u -a2(q22) 
2 
o 
(2.1) 
with k --< 3; as, a t are tra jectory functions in the s- and t-channels respec-  
and ai(q ~)~ in the tra jectory function for the vector mesons coupling to tively 
current i. We assume all t ra jectory functions to be linear. Keeping just the 
f i rst  two factors in the integrand of eq. (2.1) and integrating over v yields a 
representat ion of the Euler B-function which occurs in the Veneziano mod- 
el. The representat ion is valid for a s < 0, a t < 2, ai < 1 and may be ex- 
tended to other values by analytic continuation. 
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Many of the proper t ies  of this function may be best  studied after  expand- 
ing the th i rd factor  in the integrand and per fo rming  the subsequent integra-  
t ions 
F (2 -a  t) r (k  + n - a t ) r  (n - a s)  
29 iF(2+n_a s l _a l ) (n+l_~2 ) • (2.2) ck(s ' t 'q . 'q )  - r (k  a t) n--o n. -at ) (n+ 
The above converges  for  all  cases  when the summand is defined, i.e. for  
non- integer  a and k -< 3. 
(i) Asymptot ic  behav ior  in s: We cons ider  s or  equivalently as(S ) going 
to infinity along any ray  not coinciding with the posit ive rea l  axis [6]. Each 
te rm in the sum of eq. (2.2) behaves as (-as)at-2. However ,  as the sum is 
not un i formly  convergent  in this l imit  we cannot conclude that the whole 
sum has this behavior .  We separate  the summat ion  into two parts :  n < M 
and n >/ M where M is chosen such that for  n > M and / as - n l la rge  the 
summand may be approx imated as  c lose as we wish by 
nk-at-3 (n- as )at-2 . (2.3) 
The summat ion  for  n < M has the normal  Regge asymptot ic  behavior  
(-as)at -2 while the contr ibut ion for  n >/ M is to as good an approx imat ion as 
we please given by 
~ dn n k-at-3 (n- as) at-2 . (2.4) 
M 
The asymptot ic  l imit  of the imaginary  part  of eq. (1.4) is 
(-1)ksinnat ~[~t--) at-2 (2.5) 
(2 + a t- k)M 4-k 
and thus the asymptot ic  behavior  of Im Gk is (as)at -2. The la rge  a s s t ruc -  
ture  of Re Gk depends on whether at > k-  2 or at < k-  2. In the f i rs t  case 
the rea l  par t  fol lows that the imaginary  while in the latter  
Re C k ~ (3-k) ! 1 (2.6) 
(_as)4-k (k- a t-  1)(k- a t- 2) " 
We note in pass ing that for  k = 3, a t < 1 we have the des i red  1/a s behavior  
at la rge  energy.  
Now let us look at the s ingular i t ies  of G in the var ious  energ ies  and mo-  
menta.  In the s -channe l  G develops a pole whenever  a s is a posit ive inte- 
ger  m with res idue 
F (2 -  at) F(k +n-  at) (_ 1)n- m 1 , (2.7) 
F(k-at) n=O'-" F(2+n- rn :~t )  (m-n)1" (n+l -a l ) (n+l -a2)  
which is a polynomial  a t whose q2 and q~. behavior  is dominated by poles 
whenever  a 1 o~: a 2 are  posit ive integers  cor respond ing  to vector -meson  
masses .  
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Likewise in a t we have s ingular i t ies for a t integer corresponding to t- 
channel exchanges. We note that Im G has no pole at a t = 1 which would, in 
the subsequent discussion, correspond to a sense-nonsense transit ion. The 
rea l  part  does however develop at pole at this point [4, 5]. 
The res idue of a pole in either a 1 or a 2 is one te rm in the summation of 
eq. (2.2) and thus has normal  Regge behavior  in accordance with requi re-  
ment (v) of sect. 1. 
3. BASIC MODEL 
Using the functions G k and their  p roper t ies  der ived in sect. 2 we give 
the representat ion for the A-ampl i tude.  There  always exists the ambiguity 
of non-leading te rms and we shall  exploit this guarantee condition (vi) of 
sect.  1 in the case current  1 is conserved. 
A t,  21, -- a' s(0)(I- a 1(0)1 
×{xax~[(at_2)c3(s, 2 2 2 2 t, q l '  q2 ) - (at -  1 - al(0))G2(s , t, q l '  q2 )] - XaXf l ( s  --* u)} . 
(3.1) 
where the X are  a representat ion of U(3) x U(3). It is st ra ightforward to 
check that the sum rule (1.7) is indeed satisf ied. The left-hand side of eq. 
(1.7) in the indicated l imit is 
2/fail7 1 - a (0) 
1 - a(t) (3.2) 
and the res idue of the f i rs t  pole in s is 
(1 - al(0)) 2 
( I -  al(q21))(l- a2(q~)) " (3.3) 
Thus the form factor determined f rom either eqs. (3.2) or (3.3) is 
1 - a l (0  ) 
Vi( t )  - 1 - a t ( t )  (3.4) 
and the sum rule is sat isf ied *. Requirements (i) to (v) of sect.  1 may be 
direct ly ver i f ied using the proper t ies  of G k l isted in sect. 2. 
The ver i f icat ion condition (vi) depends on one further  physical  requi re-  
ment. One notes that if current  1 is conserved then a2(x) = at(x) .  With this 
condition on the t ra jectory  functions and in the l imit indicated in (vi), i.e. 
q21 = 0, q~. = t the integrals  appear ing in eq. (3.1) may be per fo rmed in 
closed fo rm and yield: 
Aa,fl a,s (O)[XaXfl 1 l-al(O) XflXa(s -~u)] (3.5) 
= %(s)  1-  a t (t)  
* Eq. (3.4) has been obtained by l>redazzi [10]. 
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and we note that only the Born te rm contr ibutes in accordance with the re -  
quirement of current  conservation. 
4. EXTENSIONS 
Two shortcoming of the representat ion based on eq. (3.1) are:  One, form 
factors  decrease  with only one power of momentum t rans fer  while exper i -  
mental ly their  decrease seems to be faster  [7]; two, f rom eq. (2.2) we note 
that the residue of the nth pole in al, which corresponds to the scatter ing 
of the nth physical vector  meson of type one, has a singularity in a 2 only at 
the nth pole. Thus the physical  nth vector meson of type one scat ters  only 
to the nth vector meson of type two. In this section we shall indicate a 
mechanism for overcoming both difficulties. Basical ly it is effected by 
taking sums of te rms s imi lar  to eq. (2.1). Ignoring the requi rement  of cur-  
rent conservat ion the leading te rm in a representat ion for A in the case 
where the large momentum behavior of currents  a, ~,y is 1/(q~)l+ll, 
1/(q2)/2 +1 and 1/(t) l+lt respect ively,  is 
1 dv v -1-as (1 - v) 1-at r(3 + l I + 12 - at) [xax ~ 
Aa~~ r(2+lt-at)  o 
/ 
1 
× f d ,  1 du2(1 - v UlU2 )at-3-11-12 Ul al (1 - Ul )/1 u2a2(1 - u2)/2 -Zflxa(s --" u)]. 
o (4,1) 
Following the same procedure as in the previous sect ions it is easy to show 
that this amplitude does satisfy the cur rent -a lgebra  sum rule with the fo rm 
factor  given by express ions as 
r(1 - a)r(1 +/) 
F(t)--  ~(~:~ , (4.2) 
which has the des i red asymptot ic  fall off. L ikewise this construction allows 
for inelastic scatter ing of on-shel l  vector  mesons.  
As the nature of the fast fall off of the exper imental ly  measured form 
factors  is not understood we shall not pursue much further  attempts to get 
detailed fits with experiment.  
5 A   PTOTIC R LES 
A rel ion for A in the l imit ing situation fixed has 
been derived by Bjorken and this author [8] 
l im q2 ~A (u,t, q2 q2 ) v=O =0 (5.1) 
q2~-oo ~ 
In this l imit s -~ -q2. Following the same procedure as in sect.  2 we may 
show that 
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OGk , ~ [ 1 1 
l im a(q2)--x-Y-tv'~'q2'q2)l = - (5.2) 
Y=O (4- at)(3- a t) [a(q2)]4 -k  q2~ 0o - o r  
and we see that this l imit ing sum rule is valid. It is l ikewise valid for the 
more  general  models presented in sect.  4. 
6. INELASTIC ELECTRON SCATTERING 
Inaleast ic electron scatter ing is descr ibed by two fo rm factors ,  W 1 and 
W 2 which are  re lated to the absorpt ive part  of an amplitude s imi lar  to eq. 
(1.3) 
PpPv  W2 +""  + Wlgl~v = (2~) 3 4v~WWlW2 f eiq" x (pJ [Jp(x), jv(o)]lp) (6.1) 
with Jl~(X) being the ordinary e lectromagnet ic  current.  For  the di f ference 
in inelast ic scatter ing f rom two members  of an isotopic mult iplet the par -  
t ic les which may be changed in the t-channel are  I= 1, C =+1 namely the A 2 
meson t ra jectory .  It is therefore  tempting to assume that for the dif ference 
in scatter ing f rom members  of a mult iplet 
It=l 1 G2(s , O, q2, q2)] (6.2) W 2 (v,q 2) - Im[G3(s,O, q2, q 2) + ~ 
In the l imit  v ~ % q2 ~ _% °q2/v= p fixed, Bjorken [9] obtained a theorem 
for W2(v , q2) 
l im W2(v ,q2) __. 1 F(p) (6.3) 
q2 ~_  % p = _q2/v fixed 
This theorem is non-tr iv ia l  as long as F(p) is not identically zero or in- 
finity. F rom eq. (6.2) we may evaluate F(p); for p > 1 and at(0) > 0 
1 F (X+)at(0)-I dx ~ (p- 1)(p+l) at(O)-3 (6.4) 
F(p) (P - 1)2 1 (1 + 2X/P- 1) 3 
For  the case where the form factors  fall off as (1/q) l+l 
F(P) ~ (p- 1)2l+l(p+ 1) at(0)-3-2/ . (6.5) 
We note that the theorem is sat isf ied in all cases.  For p >> 1, F(p) ~ 
~ pat(0)-2 which for at(O ) ~ ½ is p '~.  It is tempting to suggest hat this is 
the behavior  of F(p) for the di f ference in inelast ic electron scatter ing f rom 
protons and neutrons. 
7. DISCUSSION 
The previous models provide one mechanism for the build up of a fixed 
pole, whose res idue is independent of the external  current  masses ,  by res -  
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onances  whose fo rm fac tors  van ish  with momentum t rans fers  as  rap id ly  as  
we wish. Qua l i ta t ive ly  features  of th is  mechan ism have been known to 
many.  As the momentum t rans fer  inc reases  cont r ibut ions  of low-mass  res -  
onances  decrease ;  however ,  th is  decrease  is  compensated  by the appear -  
ance in the exc i ta t ion  spect rum of new h igh-sp in  resonances .  The exc i ta -  
t ion of these  resonances  occurs  as  a resu l t  of the coupl ing of these  h igher  
mass  in termed iate  s ta tes  to more  and more  vector  mesons  dominat ing  the 
fo rm fac tors .  A qua l i ta t ive  conf i rmat ion  of th is  mode l  would be the fo l low-  
ing behav ior  of the d i f fe rence  in ine las t i c  e lec t ron  scat ter ing  f rom mul t i -  
p le ts .  As the four  momentum squared  of the v i r tua l  photon became more  
and more  space- l i ke  the exc i ta t ion  spect rum would decrease  at  the low 
mass  end and at the same t ime extend to h igher  masses .  
The quest ion  whether  the a lgebra  of cur rents  has a so lut ion (in te rms of 
d i sc re te  s tates)  is  s t i l l  le f t  open. To set t le  th is  one would have wr i te  ana l -  
ogous fo rmulae  for  o ther  externa l  par t i c les  and note whether  the fo rm fac -  
to rs  eva luated  us ing the d i f ferent  express ions  agree .  
The author  w ishes  to thank the Depar tment  of Nuc lear  Phys ics  of the 
Weizmann Inst i tute for  the i r  hosp i ta l i ty .  
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